English Work Experience Program Frequently Asked Questions
Sample list of our volunteer positions

How long is the program?
The six-week English Work Experience Program
must be taken with the 12-week Intensive English
Program (ELPI), for a total of 18 weeks.
How do I find out if I am at the right level for
the program?
Students take an English Language Centre
placement test on the first day of the program and
are placed in a level based on the results of this
test. You cannot take the test earlier.
Students with the following scores are often
suitable for the program (this is a guide only and
not guaranteed).
IELTS 4.5
TOEFL iBT 60
TOEFL 470
TOEIC 500
What if I do not meet the English requirements
for the program?
Students who wish to participate in the program
but do not meet the entry requirements may still
be eligible to apply after a personal interview with
the program coordinator.
Students found ineligible will be refunded the
appropriate placement fee for the program.
Are positions guaranteed?
Yes.
Do I need a work permit?
No. Positions are volunteer positions in non-profit
agencies or charities. You will work with other
Canadian volunteers for up to six weeks.
Where will I work?
The ELC does not guarantee placements in a
specific company or field. Positions are in charities,
non-profit organizations and on the UVic campus.

Office Assistant

Canadian Red Cross

Office and Reception Assistant

Victoria Immigrant and Refugee Centre

Office Assistant

UVic International Office

Office Assistant

Victoria International Film Festival

Kids Tent Coordinator

Victoria Dragon Boat Festival

Server

Our Place Society

Sales Assistant

Women In Need Society

Donation Organizer

Women In Need Society

Receptionist

Canadian Institute for the Blind

Tour Guide and Cashier

Craigdarroch Castle

Shop and Sales Assistant

Ten Thousand Villages Store

Shop and Sales Assistant

Global Village Store

Gift Shop Assistant

Maritime Museum of BC

Radio Program Developer and Host

CFUV Radio, University of Victoria

MBA Program Intern

MBA Program, UVic Peter B. Gustavson
School of Business

Barista

BC Cancer Agency Café

Program Activity Assistant

UVic International Business Program

Volunteer and Study Programs

“This program was a wonderful experience!
The thing I liked most was that I got to meet new

English Language Centre (ELC)

people and it was a great opportunity to speak
English. If I had the chance, I would do it again!”

Find us online at:
@elc_uvic

– Gerardo Gonzalez (pictured on the cover at the left),
Abkhazi Gardens, Victoria BC

Put your English to use in one of our Volunteer and Study Programs!
• Combine English instruction with practical volunteer experience
• Develop your English and improve your résumé
• Meet new people and learn about Canadian culture

/EnglishLanguageCentre

A volunteer and study program is an excellent way to challenge your English skills while gaining
international experience in a real-life setting.
Start a new adventure in Canada at the University of Victoria’s ELC!

0713 | 1M

Learning that shapes who you are.

For more information on work programs at the English Language Centre,
please contact elc@uvcs.uvic.ca
Phone 1-250-721-8469 / Fax 1-250-721-8774
www.uvcs.uvic.ca/elc/programs/

English Work Experience Program (EWEP)
The English Work Experience Program (EWEP) is an optional addition to
our 12-week Intensive English Program that combines English classes
with practical work experience. In this six-week program you’ll practise
the English you’ve learned in class in a fun and challenging volunteer
placement, gaining valuable work experience for your career!

Program Features
•
•
•
•

Six-week volunteer term (approximately 150 hours)
Four job-preparation workshops
Certificate of participation
Reference letters from your employer and the UVic English Language
Centre

We offer work opportunities in fields such as:
• Tourism and hospitality
• Event coordination
• Office administration

Eligibility
• Successful completion of the 12-week Intensive English Program prior to
the volunteer term (upper intermediate level or higher)

Dates
Volunteer terms take place after the 12-week Intensive English
Program from:
• April to May
• July to August
• December to January

English and Volunteering Program

Volunteering for Groups

Make a difference in the community by volunteering while you study
English in Victoria. You’ll improve your language skills, learn about
Canadian culture and meet new people at the same time.

The ELC can offer a variety of volunteer opportunities for your
specialized group. By combining English programs with specialized
volunteer placements, your students will get the best of both worlds.

Program Features

Possibilities

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

30 volunteer hours during the 12-week Intensive English Program
Canadian Culture workshop
Certificate of Participation
Reference letter from UVic’s English Language Centre

Fun and Interesting Placements
•
•
•
•

Environmental organizations
Arts and culture festivals
Seniors activity centres
Local charities and non-profit organizations

Combine English programs with volunteer placements
Customized programs to meet your group’s needs/interests
Variety of placements
Workshops available in Canadian culture, Business English,
Presentations and more!

Contact us to learn more about what we can offer you.

Eligibility
Open to students in the 12-week Intensive English Program

Dates

Cost

• January to April
• April to July
• September to December

CAD$800

Cost
CAD$350

www.uvcs.uvic.ca/elc/programs/

Questions? See the back of this brochure or contact us at
elc@uvcs.uvic.ca
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